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ntmiT nnnim f m I - nhoea. mllUivery hjuI hardware mnn nninnn niiin inn
A. V. ALLEN,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provlsions, Fruits,

Vegetables, CrocKery, uiass anu
DUUWiin I npffers' SUDDlleS.

Astoria, ur.r r. ..id mmooai Strest.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
FHockemittis.

Bpeclal attenUon paid to steamboat re

pairing, first-cla- horsesnoeins,

LOGGING GRPIP DIORK & SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between TMra ana
and Fourtn, Astoria, wi.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, rargo a. vu.
Pacific Express Co..

HOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
- r T

Have you any little ones. "
1. Seashore, andv..... - w nn fhBO, UUJ a iv v home.build them a summer
Ther is no more beautiful place

than Silver Point Cliffs. E.
tt. t Astoria Ab
stract Company.

Snap A Kodak

at any .man coming out of

our store and you'll get a

Iiorlnilt of a man brimming

over with pleasant thoughts.

Such quality in the llquora

we have to oiler are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
uu tViAaft an enld.

is mere a man wn -
T, . m ui Qmiiw would withhold

they all could findThe comforts W;hich
v ..1 UI n m I I .1 1LEI
ill at UVIC

right kind.

. j ...m amrirpst at this season

nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
. r.v,i,a Wo tiave the larges

and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannoi iau iu k"
the closest puyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

ABTfiRlA IRON WORKS
Concomly St..foot of Jackson. Astorls.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
. ..a u..i. Fnoinf. Roller work. Steam- -
LMna "win -- "ti -

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty

Caatlngs of All Descriptions Mad Order, on

Short Not Ice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent

A l. Fox Vlce freemen.
u Troi secretar

Hunter Epicures say the best
pofk sausage combines

tC .1. n t n( l.qn nfome uavui ui "i ftriergen'S.pork with the flaky fal

and the fines herbs.
We furnish the table with this kind of

sausace that pleases the veriest epicure

Portland Butchering Co's Mark

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

amothine about "pianos, for we have
i. a nA thom for a life time.

DUUfiUl miu dv.
The knowledge thus gained has proved

to us that the Chickering-- , tne wara-n- d

the Fischer are the best pi- -

anna now before the public. They

show perfection In every detail.

WlbEY B. AbbEl CO.

They Lack Life

tw lire twines sold to fisherme

on Che Columbia river that stand In

to Marshall'sthe same relationship
does to theToHn aa a wooden Image

human belng-th-ey lack
evenness and lasting qualities. Ivourself into the belief that

twines besides Marshall's will do

well." They won't. They cannot

Violin
Trunin riven by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

rraduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
, . m.iannormanv: also a memoer u

Musical Society. Studio, corner oi aw
and Commercia streets, up stairs.

This ic the month in which
to have your Roses, Ornamen-
tal and Fruit trees trimmed.
For all such work call at

GRUNLUND& BKIA.
Cor.rti ft EqcruuigStreet.

flayhap
MmiHnff vour houseI our nuiau "

, , , .

this prte; poes.wy on uunumg- new

Ici'afwai
ana war y

vogNET
Shop on iiwaco uoca.

Suits flade

Go.The

The One Price Clothiers,
606 and 508 COMMERCIAL

among the

are

if Have baby

If so

You will find

in style,

Good birds
... ... ,i 1 V

cages. We tell tnai we uuij
that are made in the right
metal

r)CATIOX.

Astoria
Istoria Co.... t John

Kinney

Black
rfooth A.Pk'gCo. Astoria.. Oval

.lolumbiaRiverPkgCo Astoria

Samuel Astoria......

1,G Megler SCO- - BrookBeld...

niherjen't Pkg Co... Astoria.- -

Uevlln

Htar..

tag,

EXCLUSIVE

RESPONSIBLE

TERRITORY
Correspondence

ALLOTTED.

W. W.

26 St
Chicago, III.

.win., riact Officerawuiv
335 Morrlaoo, cor 7th St.
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EARL
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to fleasure.

Osgood Mewtm

All the latest and popular
styles for spring and summer
of 1895 have arrived. Perfect
fit and absolute satisfaction
guaranteed. Prices below the
lowest. Also new lines of
Men' sand Boys' Cloth-
ing, Goods,
Hats,Caps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc.,
from 16f to 33J per cent less

than elsewhere.

1$5P150 samples of cloth

for suits and pants can be

seen in our show window, over

200 samples inside,

and
STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

that baby couches we sell

I,. iVo lrinfl

way, 01 me omy uiuu.uk

BRAND. AQENTS. 11

ROMINENT Shamsof the period

Baby Carriage Shams, You can easily

teft them you choose. you a ?

Docs baby need a carriage ? come here.

are comet quality and price.

NO TRASH.

ATCDTTNT BIRD CAGES. deserve good

you nanum tuc ui, mv

only

and have every improvement in details.
t - r T 1

The Packera of' Choice
River

(
Fk g Astoria..

.

Clmore

the

11

TT TT

s
A- -

Cocktail..

Magnolia
Wnlte

St. George,

(Fishermen's....

PIANOS
WHOLESALE

...

" "" "

Factory
& Rockwell

L.

7th

of

K

-Hic-
-hdass modern

-

MAY DEVILLIOU,-Cb!,rac- ter

LELAND,-,&on- ,lc

Admission

.

Furnishing

Furnishers

olumbia Salmon

M, J. Kinney Astoria..........

A. Booth & Sons ... Chicago

Cutting Pkg Co .... gin FrauCico
Elmore, Sanborn AlllorU ..

& Co -

. J. 0. Megler . BrookUeld Wn

Fl8,irint?' Astoria.-.- ..fig ...........

Pk'gCo.

Diamond.
m -- .

ORGANS.
and RETAIL.

"KlflBALL"

Wholesale Prlcef Quoted

-T- o-

DEALERS AND HERCHANT3.

The CASINO.

Solicited. -

CaUloguea Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

MaIii Office and warerooma,
343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

and Warerooma,
Portland, Oregon.

V.MOORE, manager.

& BOND STREETS.

Evening, iViarcn 4in
Hebrew and Negro Impersonations, Intro- -

.th.lrl:,ch!,bleComedv
UUUII -

LIFE IN A TENEMENT HOUSE."

magic Introducing startling phenomenon

Descriptive songs, flags of all Nations.,,,..,..,, Y. .1 ir--
. "He

dan"r'

""nainer.

and 20 cents.

Entire Change Program,
Monday

Hatters

BERTHA KELLOGG,-Praut,'ot'- ""

VERE DE-VER- E
The CaliforniE Nightengale.

iRr ' 5 4

A

-
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Not Disturbed as Reported Over
A

Gold Withdrawals.

n

MURDERED HER MULATTO INFANT

...

A Fiendish Mother at Moscow, Idaho,

Fount! Guilty of Muader in

the Second Degree. ',

hv

Associated Press.

w0Mnpmv Mardi 8. lAaslstant Bee

retary Curtis today made the following
.tj.romMut' In regard) to certain state
ments in newspapers that the treasury
officials are embarrassed oy tne at
leaed failure In groJd deliveries unoei

th. t contract, and other asser
tlons of a similar nature, calculated U

mislead and dlstvuto the public mind

t wish to say that the actual wlth
dr&wals of gold from the treasury
since the first of March, 1895, have been
iiKK 947. These are no more than or
dinary .withdrawals Which, in the post
have usually taken place at this sea
ann aif th vear. In resrard to the ex'

cess of government expendilures ove!
receints. It is well known thlat the lat
tpr are rapidly increasing and that UP

to this time nothdngi has been received
tha inmme tax. and very llttlf

from tle sugar duty, Woth of which wU

he implements of receipt in the future
There Is plenty of money In the treas
nrv to tv aiHroipirlattans, and the
statement in some articles, that if the
treasury had money the passage of the
enormous appropriations would lead to
th Immediate disbursement of enor
mous sums of money, is totally un
true. There is a question of law as to
when the appropriation for the pay
ment of the sugar bounty becomes
avail rwhle. and unrtJl thlat (s settled it
will e impossible to make any pay
ment thereunder.

The total avatflajble cash in the treas
ury today amounts to $83,371,495, over
and above the $100,000,000 allowed U

cover the KoJd reserve, which is $89,

74594. The treasury oflHslafls have no

anxiety as to their alblllty to meet all
nblleflltloins in the immediate' future
with ease, and are confident the ex
pected revival of business will assun
the future.

THE DAY AT OLYMPIA.

Several Important Bills Passed tht
Senate.

Olvmola. March 8. The senate met
at 9 this morning and with the excep

tlon of an hour recess at noon, remain
td in session .till 6:30. The house
changed the hour of the evening see

slon to 7:30. The eenalte disposed oi
much business and passed the follow
Installs:

Rogers' school 'bill for special tax
levy, which in addition to interest on

the permanent school fund, must give

chlloVan schoolaiee of S6 per capita, in

stead of $10 as in the original bill.
Senator Hall's, appropriating $41,001

for an agrloulcural college and $3,50(

for a scientific station at Puyallup,
was knocked out.

The Mil amending the revenue law
for rendttlng delinquent tax penalty
from 5 to 2 per cent ana interest, irotr
20 to 12 ner cent, passed with an addi
tional amendment to exempt hospitals
supported In part by charity.

By Sergeant, appropriating $20,000 foi
state road from Pierce county to Ya
kima through the Natchez Pass.

THE SILVER CANDIDATE.

Sibley Talks of the
iNew Party.

Pittsbunr. March 8.

Joaeoh C. Sibley, of Franklin, Pa., head
of the new stiver party, was1 In the city
today, and concerning the new party
he sold: 'The new silver party Is more
of a princtple than anything else. Bui
W t a trrinoinle that is bound to en
force recognition from the people, and

. that la cmnwlmr in rcower daily
We may issue cartload after cartload
of bondst-- but we are only carrying
the government along on promise, not
on soHd reality."

When asked if he would accept the

nomination of the sllverltea for pres-

ident, he said "it would not be a wise
thing to refuse a thing that has not
been offered. I cannot ten What I

will do until I see what is expected of
me."

BETTER BUSINESS SITUATION.

Bradstreet's Report Shows a More En
couragiiig Outlook.

New York. 'March . Bradstreet's to

morrow will say: The general business
JtiiooLnn dhmva Ikrtore UmHrovemeni

Frnm several centers this is declared
due in wart to the adjournment of con
proa and tn anme extent to better
wMLther. Gains sue sbowr in an Im

proved demand for lumber and other
hulldin mate rial, and In the recelpi

of larger orders for structural iron and

steel, together with the absorption oi
available stocks of Bessemer pig Iron
In almost all directkm Jobbers report

increased sale of staple dry food

attract special attention as hertofore
r nd are competing successful- -

iwii - i - - i

ly iwtttk corresponding Amen car grades

DOOM. OP BLOOD MONEY

(Recent Act of Congrese Does Away
.With That Feature

San Francisco, March 8. Oailor bord- -

hmHA Veemers are in despair. A
mrantL act of congress tuts knocked

hm nut and their vocation is gone

romrressmaTB Magulre secured the pas
r.f in nnriMidmem to an aci oi

isn relntlncr to shipping seamen before
mha TTnUvid States commlasioner. The

niiK that httrta boarding masten
rvan: Provided, that clothing of any

seaman shall .be exempt from attach
ment and that any person -'- ho Bhal

detain audi dothing when demandec
the owner Shall be liable to a

penalty not to exceed $100. From time

Immemorial It has been the custom of

waterfront boarding masters to hold
sailors' ctothlng for board and thereby
secure blood money.

THE NEW EttiDORADO.

The Troll Creek (Mining Excitement
Continues.

if
Spokane, March 8. The stampede to

the Trail Creek mining district con

tinues. This district Is Just across tne

Canadian line, north of Spokai.e. Tht
mivmit rleveloraments there of profitable

surface ore have caused a great sen- -

he
nation amonm iche miners of the whole

uniier country. The ore Is gold and
copper. There are 600 people in ttoes- -

land. amd five hotels cannot accommo

date the rush. Men are sleeping out

on the snow. Tne camp is omy

miles from the Spokane and Northern
lino. A narty of engineers Is now lo- -

locating a branch line to be built oj
July.

TANK STEAMER EXPLOSION.

Two Men Perhaps Fatally injured
While Cleaning Oil Tanka

San Francisco, March 8. A terrific

iminlrm occurred on the tank steam
er Bawnimore, lying at the Arctlo Oil

Wnrks idocks at Potrero this afternoon
Turn mMi were terribly bruised and

burned, receiving what are thought tc

be mortal Injuries, and the vessel wat
baidly strained.

Two workmen with a candle went

into the tanks, which had contained
notrnleum. to clean them eut." Instant.
ly an explosion came;, shaking tl)f
steamer from stem to stern. The work
men were carried out Insensible.

THREE CHILDREN INJURED.

Lon Ansreles. March 8. Just as 40C

orphans of the Boyle Heights orphan
.avium wpw rmInsr Broadway at
Fifth street this afternoon, an affright

ed horse dashed down Broadway across

the line, trampling three little glrlt

under its hoofs. Their names are Lo

leta Veaver, aged 8, .probably fatally
Injured; Laura Sceger, aged 8, seriously
wounded: Julia Santa Maria, aged id
neHondlv wounded. The children had
been enjoying the Citrus Fair, and wen
on their way home.

ANOTHER ASSIGNMENT.

Russell, Kan., March 8.-- The Central
Kansas (Loan and Trust Company made
an BjsBtenment today. Vhe liabilities

are scheduled at $250,908. The compa- -

.ny. Uke many others, has operated ex.

tciuiwlv in. "Western, farm loans. Hi
euaranteed securities are widely scat
tpivrl amontr Eastern Investors. The

assets are nominally about $400,000 but
cannot be realized on at this time.'

MAIRINE INTEJIiLIGBNCI?.

Ran Francisco. March 8. Arrived
Schooner American Oirl, from Gray'
Harbor: Homer from Taqulna Bay

schooner Jennie, Stella, Columbia river
runjarted Schooner Mary and Ida

for Wlllapa Bay; Areata, for Cooa Bay
Marohesa. for Honolulu and Sydney.

Freights and charters British shlf
Norma, now on Puget Sound, lumbei
thence to Port Plrle; American bark
nn,Vitand. at 8eattle. lumber thence U

San Jose de Guatemala.

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS

Waahlnsrton. March '8. Chairman
Bayers, of the house appropriation
(Vim mWw has made a statement of

the amiroprlatlons of the last congress

He presented in a statement, table
hnvfrur' she aooropriatlons of the

three last congresses, a follows; Fit-
1.035.680.109; Forty-secon- d, $1,- -

027,104.527; Fifty-thir- $990,338,691.

THE HARDY WOMAN GUILTY,

Moscow. March t-T- he trial of Mar

rare E. Hardy for the murder of s

mulatto infant two weeks ago, was
concluded In the district court last
night. After being; out 16 hours tht
Inrv returned a verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree.

WHAT DUN SAYS.

New York. March 1 R. G. Dun A
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade will say I

tomorrow: The failures for the week!
have been: 234 in the United States at
(.gainst 248 last year, and 68 in Canada
against 60 last year.

WANT NONE OP IT THERE.

Sacmrnento, March 8. The senate to
day refused to pass the woman suf
frage bill already passed by the assem
bly.

cr-

Declared a Draw at the End of

Eighth Bound.

by

HAYWARD FOUND GUILTY. the

The Minneapolis Murderer Will M.

Hang: Central Pacific Train

Held Up Other News.

Associated Press.

Boston. March 8.-- At Music Hall to
night In the presence of 3,500 people
young Grlffo, the famous Australian
feather-weigh- t, and Jimmy Dime, of

Amsterdam, N. Y., for the
championship of America, foungh.1
eis-h- rounds under rules which re
quired the bottle to be declared a draw

each man was on his feet at the
close of the eighth round. As th
conditions were fulfilled, the honors
were even, although throughout tlu
contest Grlffo showed his superiority.
leading and landing when and where

pleased. (Dime, considering the pun
ishment he received in the face and
breast, made a clever showing.

HAYWARD FOUND GUILTY.

He Will Hang for the Brutal Murder a
of a Girl. to

.MlnnesjDolls. March 8. The turv'r
verdiot in the Hayward case Is guilty
as charged.' The verdict was kept se
cret while: the orlsoner was belntr con
ducted back to the Jail, and no one
was allowed to leave the courthouse
Immense crowds are gathering.

For two hours after the verdict had
been announced the crowd remained
discussing the case on the sldewalki
and In thie roods about the courthouse
and Jail. The unanimous opinion seem

ed to be that the verdict was a Just
one. and that truth had Prevailed,

According to the statutes of tne Stan
of .Minnesota only one fate can await
Harrv Havward to 'toe hanged by th
neck uniul he is dead. . Neither Jury nor
judge could alter-th- e sentence.

in an IncredfMy short time after thi
result was announced a wild yell from
.the street told that It was the prop
erty of the crowd. Among the peopli
congregated on the outside were sever.
ol hundred women, and the feeling
among them seemed to be fully as
hostile as that of the men.

To illustrate the consummate nervt
and nonchalance of the accused, aftet
he had been taken to the Jail, tie turn
ed to one of the officers 'with the re
mark: "Let's play a gome of .carde
on the result."

CENTRAL PACIFIC HOLD UP.

Stockton, Col., March 8. The regular
eastbounit Central Pacific train was
hefld up tonight. The robbers got on

at Castle, a small town six miles east
of Stockton. The Oregon' train wan
close behind and the brakeman from
the overland went back and flagged it
Both trains returned to Stockton.

It was 10:50 o'clock In the neighbor
hood of the Castle switch," said th
braikeman. "that the tratni came lo e
stop. I was tn one of the rear cars
and thinking that It was a hold-u-

I got off immediately. When I reached
the ground I heard several shot!
LhMLrt and instantly started back tc
flag the Oregon Express which I knew
woulld be coming along soon.. I met the
express a short distance from the city
limits and came back aboard of it. J

dant Wnow whether the robbers go--

any money or not." The express was
held until a posse of officers could be
formed. -

MISSISSIPPI STEAMER SUNK

The New Orleans Packet Longfellow
- Goes Down at Cincinnati.

Cincinnati. March 8. (During a heavy
fog this mornang the steamer Uong- -

fellow, belonging to the Cincinnati.
Memphis and New Orleans Packet line
Company, going to New Orleans, crash
ed against a pier of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway bridge and sunk.
Twenty-si- x cabin passengers aboard
were etll rescued except one lame man,
named Aldrlch. of Cleveland, who is
missing. Of the crew missing are Cap
tain I. Lawrence Carter, the second
mate, name unknown, and three roust
abouts, whose names are also unknown

Dead .David Eldridire. Rome N. Y.;

J. iM. Carter, Newport, Ky., dark; Aug
ustus Ohauvot, New Orleans, barkeep-

er; James Miller, Cincinnati, colored
winter: unknown young woman. This
Is the death list so far as known from
todav's river disaster In which the
nt&gnlAcent New Orleans steamer Long- -

Highest of all in Leavening

MM

The ASTORIAN has tile laig-e- st

LOCAL circulation, the larg

I;. est GENERAL circulation and s

largest TOTAL circulation of all y

t..
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fellow .was crushed on a bridge pier

and sunk in less than five minutes
Unfortunately, the complete list may

never he known. All the records of
the steamer were lost with, it.

FRANK STONE'S PASS.

San Francisco. March 8. The United
States eramrf iurv was today instructed

Judge Morrow that if an Interstate
pass be Issued, It la in violation of

' Interstate commerce law, even
though the pass is not used: This
polrtt, It Is understood, refers to a pass
given by C. P. Huntington to Jfranis

'Stone.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, March 8. Six fur
longs, maddens Little Bob, 1:15 2.

Six furlongs, handicap Rey Alfonso,
1:13 4,

One mile, iMoltler, 1:42 4.

Six furlongs, all ages Ducat, 113.
Five furlongs-Ca- pt. Foster, 1.01 2.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

Kinmrtort. Jamaica. (March 8 The
revolution in the Republic of Taytl re
ported yesterday to have begun in the
north has already extended to the
South. The Haytlan minister of war.
General Verene, has fled to Son Domin
go. This makes two members of the
cabinet who have deserted President
Hlppolyte. The republic's treasury is
empty ant) the president is unable to
make a loan.

San Francisco, March 8. The earth
quake Which rwaa recently felt along
the northern coast proves to have been

veritable terror at sea, according
the stories told by the crews of the

scohooners Volante and C. T. ' Hill,
which Just arrived from that section
of the coast. Both vessels were badly
shaken. ...

Tacomo, March 8. A Bpeclal from
Index says: H. J. Jacobs, an itinerant
minister, arrived here last night and
announced that he .was a traveller
from Hell and had been sent to purify
the town. He took oharge of the court
house and began to address the crowd
m a lod voice on immorality and gam
bling. He declared that Christianity
was doing more harm than good. Thli
was dlsmited by the miners and the
traveller from Hell left the town on a

roll.
San Francisco. March 8. In the su

perior court thlr morning John Wilson,
an eighteen-year-ol- d criminal, was sen-

tenced by Judge Wallace to 40 years tn
the penitentiary on two charges oi
highway robbery. John Smith, Wil
son's accomnlice. pleaded guilty on one

charge and was sentenced to 20 years.
Before they could be token out of

the court room Smith cursed and abus
ed Judge Wallace in the vilest lan-

guage and finally attacked Policeman
Ryan, .who arrested him, giving Ryan
a bloody nose and knocking him to the
floor. Another charge of robbery is
pending against Smith, who is also on
ly A youth.

Atlanta, Ga.,. (March 8. The train
which left Atlanta last night fot
Brunswick ran Into an open switch at
Scotland this morning and was com

pletely wrecked. Mrs. C. H. Guber,
of Pickens, Miss., and baby were in

stantly killed. Roland Reed and com

pany were on board. Reed and twe
others of the company were slightly
Injured.

Olvmola. March 8. The bill appro
priating $930,000 for the capltol building
passed the senate today. It has al
ready passed the house.

Washington. March 8. A majority of

the special committee of the (house ap-

pointed to inquire into the causes of
the agricultural depression has prepar
ed a report saying:

Blnoe 1860 the purchasing capacity
nt a. dollar tn secure the farmer's land
and his products, has Increased four
fold, while the power to pay his taxes,
and debts, has remained at a stand-

still."
In discussing the causes of the de

pression, the committee says: ''Class
legislation of the worst character, en
cumbers the statute books and has
been carried on to the detriment of ag-

riculture for thirty years, culminating

in the greatest crime of the age, the de

monetization of silver In 1873. Demon
etization of silver was a bold stroke in
the interest of capital that has reduced

the value of every product tn the
wortd.."

To secure relief the commttftee sug

gests, first, that sliver enouua ce
at a ratio of 1 to 1. Sec-on-

so long as the present unjust and
unequal system of protection contin-

ues, am--! culture should receive its iust
mvmorttkwi. and as this cannot be se

cured by a protective tariff, a bounty
nn ornonted agricultural Btaples should,

tie allowed, similar to that on fish in
1813, for which John C. Calhoun voted
Third, ganitiilng in futures should be
nrevented by law. Fourth, a national
pure food law should be enacted. A,

minority report is being prepared.
-

Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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